
MCC Minutes 9/13/22

Present:
Emily Sanford (communications), Gladys Brimah, Melora Sapp, Amy Dura (president), Anthony
Brock(principal), Michele Weber(vice principal), Sarah Pearson (vice president), Vikky Shekha,
Angela McBride (family liaison), Pati Koong, Allison Weide (volunteer coordinator), Shana
Charles (fundraising), Matt Samson (secretary).

Orientation
We did get 71 new parents signed up for emails AND a bunch to volunteer in the school store.

We approved the $300 transfer from PBIS rewards to pay for the end of year 8th grade brunch.

June minutes were approved.

Budget Update
We are in limbo because we don’t have a treasurer.
Vikky Shekha agreed to be our treasurer.  Janie (previous treasurer) agreed to help her.
Unanimously voted in!

Thank You!
We are sending a thank you to Obee Credit Union for a $500 donation (thanks Shana!).  We are
also looking for more financial donors.

Community Solar
At orientation, Mason _____ approached us about the idea of having a fundraiser where folks
donate a solar panel to the school’s array and then they can opt to have any bonus income
donated to MCC.

Priorities?
Amy asked what goals we have for the year.
Day of Service?  Fundraising?  Teacher appreciation?
Ideas: bringing food / coffee etc to the 7:30 staff meetings (once a month) staff of 30-35 (next
one is September 20th); having successful fundraisers; improved communication with parents /
community outreach; hearing from our community; having a point person for community
contact/liaison; hosting community events / activity nights (BINGO!); student/community
community building;  ice-cream social;

Fundraiser
Amy wants to start restaurant fundraisers! Possible restaurant: DaNang; Taste of India;
Chipotle; Mod Pizza; Vics; McDonald’s;
The theater has been the biggest fundraising money-maker.

Communication



We can send out MCC emails; we can robo-call; we can add information to outgoing school
newsletters…

School Store Updates

Lots of volunteers signed up!  The store is closed but it is building anticipation.
The store can be problematic (lots of energy, some mess, healthy) so we may not want to have
it open all of the time, maybe one day a week.  We need the families to know not to depend on
the school store for lunch.

Open Positions
School Store Coordinator / Purchaser
Amy will reach out to parents who signed parent information forms.

Play
We discussed which staff may be involved and what the play might be.  We have many

parents who are interested in volunteering and many kids who are excited.

Principal’s Corner
● 442 students
● Sports have 132 kids signed up.  Cross country (6-8th grades) 49 kids.  Girls volleyball

(45 7th and 8th graders) has 2 jv and 2 varsity squads.  Boys soccer has 48 kids.  The
cross country team needs water bottles.

● The first day of school was awesome.  We had an assembly.  We have lots of routines
and safety.  We have advisory and core flex time.

● The Panorama survey is coming out soon (October 2nd through 12th).  We want to hear
the voices of our community survey.  This helps to make decisions.   We might want to
do a competition between classes and kids.  It will be published in English, Spanish, and
Korean, but we may also want to reach out to speakers of other languages.

Water Bottles
We agreed to donate the water bottles to the cross country team and to any other sports team
who needs them, at least until they are gone.

Bat
There was a bat in the school.  Nobody was eaten.

Next meeting:
October 4th!




